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Elementary German wordlist New
ENGLISH FILE

This wordlist is organized File by File. It includes all the words in the Vocabulary 
Banks in the Student’s Book and the MultiROM, all the words which are 
highlighted in the Student’s Book, and all the words in the More Words to Learn 
sections of the Workbook.
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File 1  Numbers VOCABULARY BANK
one /wʌn/ eins The flight will depart from gate number one. 
two /tuː/ zwei 
three /θriː/ drei 
four /fɔː(r)/ vier 
five /faɪv/ fünf 
six /sɪks/ sechs 
seven /ˈsevn/ sieben 
eight /eɪt/ acht 
nine /naɪn/ neun 
ten /ten/ zehn 
eleven /ɪˈlevn/ elf 
twelve /twelv/ zwölf 
thirteen /θɜːˈtiːn/ dreizehn 
fourteen /fɔːˈtiːn/ vierzehn 
fifteen /fɪfˈtiːn/ fünfzehn 
sixteen /sɪksˈtiːn/ sechzehn 
seventeen /sevnˈtiːn/ siebzehn 
eighteen /eɪˈtiːn/ achtzehn 
nineteen /naɪnˈtiːn/ neunzehn 
twenty /ˈtwenti/ zwanzig 
thirty /ˈθɜːti/ dreißig 
thirty-one /θɜːti ˈwʌn/ einunddreißig 
forty /ˈfɔːti/ vierzig 
forty-seven /ˈfɔːti ˈsevn/ siebenundvierzig 
fifty /ˈfɪfti/ fünfzig 
fifty-nine /fɪfti ˈnaɪn/ neunundfünfzig 
sixty /ˈsɪksti/ sechzig 
sixty-three /sɪksti ˈθriː/ dreiundsechzig 
seventy /ˈsevnti/ siebzig 
seventy-two /sevnti ˈtuː/ zweiundsiebzig 
eighty /ˈeɪti/ achtzig 
eighty-six /eɪti ˈsɪks/ sechsundachtzig 
ninety /ˈnaɪnti/ neunzig 
ninety-four /naɪnti ˈfɔː(r)/ vierundneunzig 
a hundred /ə ˈhʌndrəd/ hundert 
two hundred /tuː ˈhʌndrəd/ zweihundert 
a thousand /ə ˈθaʊznd/ tausend 
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Countries and nationalities
Argentina /ˌɑːdʒənˈtiːnə/ Argentinien “Where’s Adriana from?” “She’s from Argentina.” 
Argentinian /ˌɑːdʒənˈtɪniən/ argentinisch She’s Argentinian. Her name is Adriana. 
Brazil /brəˈzɪl/ Brasilien 
Brazilian /brəˈzɪliən/ brasilianisch 
Britain /ˈbrɪtn/ Großbritannien 
British /ˈbrɪtɪʃ/ britisch 
China /ˈtʃaɪnə/ China 
Chinese /tʃaɪˈniːz/ chinesisch 
England /ˈɪŋɡlənd/ England 
English /ˈɪŋɡlɪʃ/ englisch 
France /frɑːns/ Frankreich 
French /frentʃ/ französisch 
Germany /ˈdʒɜːməni/ Deutschland 
German /ˈdʒɜːmən/ deutsch 
Ireland /ˈaɪərlənd/ Irland 
Irish /ˈaɪərɪʃ/ irisch 
Italy /ˈɪtəli/ Italien 
Italian /ɪˈtæliən/ italienisch 
Japan /dʒəˈpæn/ Japan 
Japanese /dʒæpəˈniːz/ japanisch 
Poland /ˈpəʊlənd/ Polen 
Polish /ˈpəʊlɪʃ/ polnisch 
Russia /ˈrʌʃə/ Russland 
Russian /ˈrʌʃn/ russisch 
Scotland /ˈskɒtlənd/ Schottland 
Scottish /ˈskɒtɪʃ/ schottisch 
Spain /speɪn/ Spanien 
Spanish /ˈspænɪʃ/ spanisch 
Thailand /ˈtaɪlænd/ Thailand 
Thai /taɪ/ thailändisch 
the United States /ðə juˈnaɪtɪd ˈsteɪts/ die Vereinigten Staaten 
American /əˈmerɪkən/ amerikanisch 

Common objects VOCABULARY BANK
address book /əˈdres bʊk/ Adressbuch I have his address in my address book.
book /bʊk/ Buch Ben put his school books in his bag.
cigarettes /sɪɡəˈrets/ Zigaretten Smoking cigarettes is bad for your health.
coins /kɔɪnz/ Münzen I only have a few coins in my purse.
comb /kəʊm/ Kamm Alice used a comb to brush her hair.
credit card /ˈkredɪt kɑːd/ Kreditkarte Can I pay by credit card?
diary /ˈdaɪəri/ Terminkalender I write in my diary every day.
dictionary /ˈdɪkʃənri/ Wörterbuch Look up the word in a dictionary.
file /faɪl/ Ordner Keep all of your notes in one file.
glasses /ˈɡlɑːsɪz/ Brille I have bad eyesight and need to wear glasses. 
identity card /aɪˈdentəti kɑːd/ Personalausweis An identity card will prove who you are.
keys /kiːz/ Schlüssel The house keys are in my handbag.
lighter /ˈlaɪtə(r)/ Feuerzeug Use my lighter to light the candle.
lipstick /ˈlɪpstɪk/ Lippenstift Sally always wears bright red lipstick. 
magazine /mæɡəˈziːn/ Zeitschrift I prefer reading magazines to newspapers.
matches /ˈmætʃɪz/ Streichhölzer Do you have any matches to light this candle?
mobile /ˈməʊbaɪl/ Handy Call me on my mobile.
newspaper /ˈnjuːzpeɪpə(r)/ Zeitung Ian enjoys reading the newspaper on Sundays.
pen /pen/ Stift Do you have a pen I can borrow?
pencil /ˈpensl/ Bleistift Use a pencil in case you make a mistake.
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photo /ˈfəʊtəʊ/ Foto I hate having my photo taken.
purse /pɜːs/ Geldbeutel I don’t have any money in my purse.
stamps /stæmps/ Briefmarken Can you buy some stamps for these postcards?
sunglasses /ˈsʌnɡlɑːsɪz/ Sonnenbrille Pete always wears sunglasses in the summer.
tissues /ˈtɪʃuːz/ Papiertaschentücher I need to blow my nose, do you have any tissues?
umbrella /ʌmˈbrelə/ Regenschirm Don’t forget your umbrella – it’s pouring!
wallet /ˈwɒlɪt/ Brieftasche I have 20 euros in my wallet.
watch /wɒtʃ/ Armbanduhr Ross always wears a watch on his left wrist.

More Words to Learn
about /əˈbaʊt/ ungefähr What is that book about?
afternoon /ɑːftəˈnuːn/ Nachmittag Shall we go to the park this afternoon?
again /əˈɡeɪn/ wieder That’s the wrong answer. Please try again.
Australia /ɒsˈtreɪlɪə/ Australien Brad is from Australia.
business /ˈbɪznəs/ Geschäft My parents run their own business.
Canada /ˈkænədə/ Kanada Canada is a beautiful country.
check /tʃek/ überprüfen Can you check what time it is?
city /ˈsɪti/ Großstadt Oxford is a city in the UK.
classroom /ˈklɑːsruːm/ Klassenzimmer This is your new classroom.
delicious /dɪˈlɪʃəs/ köstlich That cake is delicious.
difference /ˈdɪfrəns/ Unterschied Can you tell the difference between the twins?
different /ˈdɪfrənt/ verschieden My new school is very different.
evening /ˈiːvnɪŋ/ Abend Shall we go out this evening?
every /ˈevri/ jede(r, s) I play football every Saturday.
eyes /aɪz/ Augen Jon has blue eyes.
famous /ˈfeɪməs/ berühmt Penelope Cruz is a famous actress.
form /fɔːm/ Form Fill out the form.
good /ɡʊd/ gut Good work, well done.
guess /ɡes/ schätzen Can you guess where I’m from?
happy /ˈhæpi/ glücklich Don’t be sad, be happy.
help /help/ helfen Can I help you?
holiday /ˈhɒlədeɪ/ Urlaub We’re going on holiday to Italy.
important /ɪmˈpɔːtənt/ wichtig It is important that you listen carefully.
instructions /ɪnˈstrʌkʃnz/ Anweisung Listen carefully to the instructions.
international /ɪntəˈnæʃnəl/ international Marta is an international student from Spain.
letter /ˈletə(r)/ Buchstabe Write the letter ‘a’ in the margin.
morning /ˈmɔːnɪŋ/ Morgen Good morning everybody.
music /ˈmjuːzɪk/ Musik Turn the music down, it’s too loud!
people /ˈpiːpl/ Leute How many people are coming?
please /pliːz/ bitte Can you be quiet, please?
pocket /ˈpɒkɪt/ Tasche I keep my mobile in my pocket.
point /pɔɪnt/ zeigen The teacher pointed at the answer.
quiz /kwɪz/ Quiz Tom scored 100% in the quiz.
room /ruːm/ Zimmer It’s a small room for 30 students.
see /siː/ sehen Can you see the board from there?
things /θɪŋz/ Dinge Don’t forget your things.
think /θɪŋk/ denken What do you think is the right answer?
try /traɪ/ versuchen Try to answer all of the questions.
word /wɜːd/ Wort Harry knows lots of English words.
worry /ˈwʌri/ sich Sorgen machen Don’t worry, I’ll help you.

More words in File 1
address /əˈdres/ Adresse “What’s your address?” “3 South Road.”
age /eɪdʒ/ Alter At what age can you vote?
airport /ˈeəpɔːt/ Flughafen We arrived at the airport just in time for the flight.
answer /ˈɑːnsə(r)/ antworten Do you know the right answer?
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ask /ɑːsk/ fragen Can I ask you a question?
be /biː/ sein I don’t want to be here.
beef /biːf/ Rindfleisch We often have beef for Sunday lunch.
bike /baɪk/ Fahrrad Paul rides his bike to college.
bird /bɜːd/ Vogel Look at the birds in the sky.
board /bɔːd/ Tafel I will write my name on the board.
boot /buːt/ Stiefel Beth bought some new leather boots.
boy /bɔɪ/ Junge “Who’s that boy?” “It’s Mike.”
bull /bʊl/ Stier Look at that bull in the field.
bye /baɪ/ tschüs Bye, see you tomorrow.
cat /kæt/ Katze My cat likes to sleep on my lap.
CD player /siːˈdiː pleɪə(r)/ CD-Spieler Put the disc in the CD player.
chair /tʃeə(r)/ Stuhl Sit down on that chair.
child /tʃaɪld/ Kind Fran is a shy child.
close /kləʊz/ zumachen Close the door.
communication /kəmjuːnɪˈkeɪʃn/ Kommunikation Mobile phones make communication easier.
computer /kəmˈpjuːtə(r)/ Computer I surf the Internet on my computer.
country /ˈkʌntri/ Land “What country are you from?” “Italy.”
door /dɔː(r)/ Tür Open the door.
ear /ɪə(r)/ Ohr Karen put her hands over her ears.
educate /ˈedʒukeɪt/ unterrichten A teacher educates students.
e-mail /ˈiːmeɪl/ E-Mail Have you read my e-mail?
family /ˈfæməli/ Familie I always spend Christmas with my family.
food /fuːd/ Essen Pasta is Joe’s favourite food.
Friday /ˈfraɪdeɪ/ Freitag Friday is the day after Thursday.
good evening /ɡʊd ˈiːvnɪŋ/ guten Abend Good evening, ladies and gentlemen.
goodbye /ɡʊdˈbaɪ/ auf Wiedersehen Goodbye, see you next week.
goodnight /ɡʊdˈnaɪt/ gute Nacht Goodnight, sleep well.
hi /haɪ/ hallo Hi, my name’s Sam.
horse /hɔːs/ Pferd Jess rode her horse through the field.
hotel /həʊˈtel/ Hotel We stayed in a hotel in Spain.
house /haʊs/ Haus How long have you lived in this house?
Internet /ˈɪntənet/ Internet We booked the holiday on the Internet.
judo /dʒuːdəʊ/ Judo Tim has judo classes every week.
know /nəʊ/ wissen, kennen I know the answer.
listen /ˈlɪsn/ zuhören Listen carefully to the instructions.
look /lʊk/ sehen Look at the picture on page 6.
man /mæn/ Mann That man has a huge beard.
menu /ˈmenjuː/ Speisekarte Choose a sandwich from the menu.
modem /ˈməʊdem/ Modem We use a modem to connect to the Internet.
Monday /ˈmʌndeɪ/ Montag Monday is the day before Tuesday.
name /neɪm/ Name What’s your name?
nice /naɪs/ nett That’s a nice coat. Is it new?
number /ˈnʌmbə(r)/ Zahl Can I have your phone number? 
open /ˈəʊpən/ aufmachen Open the window.
phone /fəʊn/ anrufen Phone me later.
pizza /ˈpiːtsə/ Pizza Neil loves pepperoni pizza.
postcode /ˈpəʊstkəʊd/ Postleitzahl My postcode is HY9 3KL.
read /riːd/ lesen Read the instructions carefully.
remember /rɪˈmembə(r)/ sich erinnern I’m sorry. I don’t remember your name.
repeat /rɪˈpiːt/ wiederholen Repeat after me.
royal /ˈrɔɪəl/ königlich The king and queen are part of a royal family.
Saturday /ˈsætədeɪ/ Samstag Saturday is the first day of the weekend.
say /seɪ/ sagen Can you say that in English?
school /skuːl/ Schule We go to school every week day.
siesta /siˈestə/ Mittagsschlaf Spanish people have a siesta in the afternoon.
sit down /sɪt ˈdaʊn/ sich setzen Sit down and be quiet!
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sorry /ˈsɒri/ Wie bitte? Sorry, I didn’t hear you.
spell /spel/ buchstabieren How do you spell your surname?
stand up /stænd ˈʌp/ aufstehen Stand up and come to the front of the class.
stress /stres/ Betonung Where’s the stress in this word?
Sunday /ˈsʌndeɪ/ Sonntag Many people go to church on Sundays.
surname /ˈsɜːneɪm/ Nachname “What’s your surname?” “Smith.”
table /ˈteɪbl/ Tisch Put your pens down on the table.
taxi /ˈtæksi/ Taxi Shall I order a taxi to the station?
text message /ˈtekst mesɪdʒ/ SMS Send me a text message when you get there.
thanks /θæŋks/ danke Thanks for the lift.
Thursday /ˈθɜːzdeɪ/ Donnerstag Thursday is the day before Friday.
toilets /ˈtɔɪləts/ Toiletten Excuse me, where are the toilets?
tourist /ˈtɔːrɪst/ Tourist Many tourists visit London.
town /taʊn/ Stadt My grandparents live in a small town.
train /treɪn/ Zug When is our train due into the station?
travel /ˈtrævl/ reisen Shall we travel by car or bus?
tree /triː/ Baum There are lots of trees in the park.
Tuesday /ˈtjuːzdeɪ/ Dienstag Tuesday is the day after Monday.
turn off /tɜːn ˈɒf/ abschalten Can you turn off the TV, please?
TV /tiːˈviː/ Fernseher Can you turn off the TV, please?
understand /ʌndəˈstænd/ verstehen I don’t understand the question.
video /ˈvɪdiəʊ/ Video Let’s stay in and watch a video.
water /ˈwɔːtə(r)/ Wasser Can I have a glass of water?
Wednesday /ˈwenzdeɪ/ Mittwoch Wednesday is the day before Thursday.
window /ˈwɪndəʊ/ Fenster Close the window.
wine /waɪn/ Wein My parents ordered a bottle of wine.
woman /ˈwʊmən/ Frau That woman is wearing a beautiful dress.
work /wɜːk/ arbeiten I work to earn money.
write /raɪt/ schreiben Write the answers in your books.

File 2  Verb Phrases VOCABULARY BANK
cook dinner /kʊk ˈdɪnə(r)/ das Essen kochen I’ll cook dinner this evening.
do exercise /duː ˈeksəsaɪz/ Sport treiben I do exercise to keep fit and healthy.
do housework /duː ˈhaʊswɜːk/ Hausarbeit machen Lilly always ends up doing the housework.
drink coffee /drɪŋk ˈkɒfi/ Kaffee trinken Jill drinks coffee every morning.
drive a VW /draɪv ə viː ˈdʌbljuː/ einen VW fahren Alan drives a VW van.
eat fast food /iːt fɑːst ˈfuːd/ Fastfood essen I like eating fast food occasionally.
go to the cinema /ɡəʊ tə ðə ˈsɪnəmə/ ins Kino gehen Shall we go to the cinema on Friday?
have children /hæv ˈtʃɪldrən/ Kinder haben I’d like to have children when I’m older.
have a sandwich /hæv ə ˈsænwɪdʒ/ ein Sandwich essen Ross had a sandwich for his lunch.
like animals /laɪk ˈænɪmlz/ tierlieb sein Sinead likes animals. She has three cats.
listen to the radio /ˈlɪsn tə ðə ˈreɪdiəʊ/ Radio hören Brenda listens to the radio in the car.
live in a flat /lɪv ɪn ə flæt/ in einer Wohnung 

wohnen 
Andy lives in a flat in the town centre.

play tennis /pleɪ ˈtenɪs/ Tennis spielen Do you want to play tennis later?
play the guitar /pleɪ ðə ɡɪˈtɑː(r)/ Gitarre spielen I am learning to play the guitar.
read a newspaper /red ə ˈnjuːzpeɪpə(r)/ eine Zeitung lesen Many people read a newspaper on the train.
smoke a cigarette /sməʊk ə sɪɡəˈret/ eine Zigarette rauchen I got into trouble for smoking a cigarette.
speak German /spiːk ˈdʒɜːmən/ Deutsch sprechen Can you speak German?
study economics /stʌdi ekəˈnɒmɪks/ Wirtschaft studieren Alex is going to university to study economics.
watch television /wɒtʃ ˈtelɪvɪʒn/ fernsehen My children spend a lot of time watching television.
wear glasses /weə(r) ˈɡlɑːsɪz/ eine Brille tragen My eyesight is bad so I need to wear glasses.
work in an office /wɜːk ɪn æn ˈɒfɪs/ in einem Büro arbeiten Polly works in an office in the city.
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Jobs VOCABULARY BANK
actor /ˈæktə(r)/ Schauspieler Brad Pitt is a famous actor.
actress /ˈæktrəs/ Schauspielerin Angelina Jolie is a famous actress.
builder /ˈbɪldə(r)/ Bauarbeiter My uncle is a builder.
doctor /ˈdɒktə(r)/ Arzt, Ärztin Lee is studying medicine and wants to be a doctor.
engineer /endʒɪˈnɪə(r)/ Ingenieur(in) Mike is a software engineer.
footballer /ˈfʊtbɔːlə(r)/ Fußballspieler(in) David Beckham is a famous footballer.
hairdresser /ˈheədresə(r)/ Friseur(in) Faye has always wanted to be a hairdresser.
housewife /ˈhaʊswaɪf/ Hausfrau I like staying at home and being a housewife.
journalist /ˈdʒɜːnəlɪst/ Journalist(in) Ken is a journalist. He writes for the local paper.
lawyer /ˈlɔːjə(r)/ Anwält(in) Tom is studying law to become a lawyer.
manager /ˈmænɪdʒə(r)/ Manager(in) He has been promoted to manager.
musician /mjuˈzɪʃn/ Musiker(in) She is a talented musician and can play many instruments.
nurse /nɜːs/ Krankenschwester My nan used to be a nurse in the local hospital.
pilot /ˈpaɪlət/ Pilot(in) Craig loves flying and wants to be a pilot.
police officer /pəˈliːs ɒfɪsə(r)/ Polizist(in) Being a police officer can be a dangerous job.
policeman /pəˈliːsmən/ Polizist The policeman arrested him for assault.
policewoman /pəˈliːswʊmən/ Polizistin The policewoman arrested him for assault.
politician /pɒləˈtɪʃn/ Politiker(in) Policitians campaign before an election. 
receptionist /rɪˈsepʃənɪst/ Empfangschef(in) Betty is a receptionist at the surgery.
secretary /ˈsekrətri/ Sekretär(in) My secretary will take any messages.
shop assistant /ˈʃɒp əsɪstənt/ Verkäufer(in) I have a part-time job as a shop assistant.
student /ˈstjuːdnt/ Student(in) My son is a university student.
waiter /ˈweɪtə(r)/ Kellner I work as a waiter in a restaurant in town.
waitress /ˈweɪtrəs/ Kellnerin I work as a waitress in a restaurant in town.

The family VOCABULARY BANK
aunt /ɑːnt/ Tante My aunt and uncle live in Paris.
brother /ˈbrʌðə(r)/ Bruder I have two older brothers.
brother-in-law /ˈbrʌðər ɪn lɔː/ Schwager My brother-in-law is my sister’s husband. 
cousin /ˈkʌzn/ Cousin, Kusine I have ten cousins.
daughter /ˈdɔːtə(r)/ Tochter Their daughter was born last month.
daughter-in-law /ˈdɔːtər ɪn lɔː/ Schwiegertochter My daughter-in-law has just started school.
father /ˈfɑːðə(r)/ Vater My mother and father have been married for 30 years.
father-in-law /ˈfɑːðər ɪn lɔː/ Schwiegervater I get on well with my father-in-law.
grandfather /ˈɡrænfɑːðə(r)/ Großvater My grandfather loves to paint.
grandmother /ˈɡrænmʌðə(r)/ Großmutter My grandmother loves knitting.
husband /ˈhʌzbənd/ Ehemann I met my husband at work.
mother /ˈmʌðə(r)/ Mutter My mother and father have been married for 30 years.
mother-in-law /ˈmʌðər ɪn lɔː/ Schwiegermutter I get on well with my mother-in-law.
nephew /ˈnefjuː/ Neffe My sister’s son is my nephew.
niece /niːs/ Nichte My sister’s daughter is my niece.
sister /ˈsɪstə(r)/ Schwester I have one older sister.
sister-in-law /ˈsɪstər ɪn lɔː/ Schwägerin I have only met my sister-in-law once.
son /sʌn/ Sohn Their son was born last month.
son-in-law /ˈsʌn ɪn lɔː/ Schwiegersohn It’s my son-in-law’s birthday today. 
uncle /ˈʌŋkl/ Onkel My aunt and uncle live in Paris.
wife /waɪf/ Ehefrau I met my wife at work.

More Words to Learn
a lot of /ə lɒt əv/ viel(e) He earns a lot of money.
alcohol /ˈælkəhɒl/ Alkohol Are you old enough to drink alcohol?
boyfriend /ˈbɔɪfrend/ Freund My boyfriend is very romantic.
cap /kæp/ Mütze He wears a cap to keep his head warm.
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cook /kʊk/ kochen I want to learn to cook nice meals.
earn /ɜːn/ verdienen He earns a lot of money.
everywhere /ˈevriweə(r)/ überall There are people everywhere!
factory /ˈfæktri/ Fabrik He used to work in a chocolate factory.
fantastic /fænˈtæstɪk/ fantastisch That’s fantastic news!
friends /frendz/ Freunde We’re really good friends.
girlfriend /ˈɡɜːlfrend/ Freundin Frank’s girlfriend is beautiful.
glass /ɡlɑːs/ Glas Would you like to order a glass of wine?
hands /hændz/ Hände Wash your hands.
hat /hæt/ Hut A hat will keep your head warm.
How many? /haʊ ˈmeni/ Wie viele? How many biscuits would you like?
incredible /ɪnˈkredəbl/ unglaublich What an incredible story!
inside /ɪnˈsaɪd/ drinnen Have a look inside the building.
It depends /ɪt dɪˈpendz/ Es kommt drauf an It depends on the weather.
just /dʒʌst/ nur There are just enough biscuits to go round.
late /leɪt/ spät Sorry I’m late.
magazine /mæɡəˈziːn/ Zeitschrift I prefer reading magazines to newspapers.
many /ˈmeni/ viele How many brothers do you have?
normally /ˈnɔːməli/ normalerweise We normally go out on Fridays.
north (south, east, 

west)
/nɔːθ (saʊθ iːst 

west)/
Norden (Süden, Osten, 

Westen) 
Our garden faces to the north.

other /ˈʌðə(r)/ andere(r, s) What other option do we have?
outside /aʊtˈsaɪd/ draußen Shall we sit outside to eat?
partner /ˈpɑːtnə(r)/ Partner(in) In live with my partner.
popular /ˈpɒpjələ(r)/ beliebt Football is a popular sport.
possessions /pəˈzeʃnz/ Besitz Her parents are rich and she has many possessions.
really /ˈriːəli/ sehr It’s really cold outside.
relatives /ˈrelətɪvz/ Verwandte I see all of my relatives at Christmas.
relax /rɪˈlæks/ sich entspannen It is important to relax after a day at work.
shoes /ʃuːz/ Schuhe Are those new shoes you’re wearing?
supermarket /ˈsuːpəmɑːkɪt/ Supermarkt Can you get some milk from the supermarket?
terrible /ˈterəbl/ schrecklich That is a terrible shame.
together /təˈɡeðə(r)/ zusammen We have been together for six years.
too /tuː/ auch I love tennis, too.
typical /ˈtɪpɪkl/ typisch He’s not a typical student. His room is very tidy.
Which? /wɪtʃ/ Welcher(r,s)? Which one do you want?
Who? /huː/ Wer? Who are you?

More words in File 2
artist /ˈɑːtɪst/ Künstler(in) Pablo Picasso is a famous artist.
bag /bæɡ/ Tasche She bought a lovely leather bag.
band /bænd/ Band He plays guitar in a band.
bar /bɑː(r)/ Bar Order your drinks at the bar.
between /bɪˈtwiːn/ zwischen We live between a park and a school.
burger /ˈbɜːɡə(r)/ Hamburger I would love a burger and chips.
bus /bʌs/ Bus The bus is late.
car /kɑː(r)/ Auto It will be quicker to go by car.
chess /tʃes/ Schach Can you play chess?
company /ˈkʌmpəni/ Firma My dad works for a multi-national company.
designer clothes /dɪzaɪnə(r) ˈkləʊðz/ Designermode She will only wear designer clothes.
do /duː/ machen What shall we do?
dog /dɒɡ/ Hund My dog is called Barney.
double /ˈdʌbl/ doppelt Can I have a double scoop of ice-cream?
drink /drɪŋk/ trinken Do you drink coffee?
eat /iːt/ essen Alice doesn’t eat meat.
every day /evri ˈdeɪ/ jeden Tag Don goes running every day.
flat /flæt/ Wohnung We live in a flat on the ground floor.
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flower /ˈflaʊə(r)/ Blume My boyfriend bought me some beautiful flowers.
girl /ɡɜːl/ Mädchen That girl is wearing a lovely dress.
go /ɡəʊ/ gehen Will you go and get some bread?
ground floor /ɡraʊnd ˈflɔː(r)/ Erdgeschoss We live in a flat on the ground floor.
have /hæv/ haben I have four sisters.
in a hurry /ɪn ə ˈhʌri/ es eilig haben Slow down. Are you in a hurry?
jazz /dʒæz/ Jazz Do you like jazz music?
judge /dʒʌdʒ/ Richter(in) The judge sentenced him to six months in prison.
language /ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/ Sprache How many languages do you speak?
later /ˈleɪtə(r)/ später I’ll do the washing up later.
leg /leɡ/ Bein Beth broke her leg skiing.
like /laɪk/ mögen Do you like chocolate?
live /lɪv/ leben I live in Switzerland.
lonely /ˈləʊnli/ einsam It’s lonely living on your own.
love /lʌv/ lieben I love listening to music.
make /meɪk/ machen Shall we make a cake?
monkey /ˈmʌŋki/ Affe Did you see any monkeys at the zoo?
nose /nəʊz/ Nase Blow your nose.
occupation /ɒkjuˈpeɪʃn/ Beruf “What’s your occupation?” “I’m a teacher.”
parrot /ˈpærət/ Papagei My parrot repeats what I say.
pay /peɪ/ bezahlen I’ll pay for lunch.
person /ˈpɜːsn/ Person Nat is such a kind person.
pet /pet/ Haustier Melda has a pet dog.
reception /rɪˈsepʃn/ Empfang Please sign-in at reception.
singer /ˈsɪŋə(r)/ Sänger(in) Jez is a singer in a band.
single /ˈsɪŋɡl/ Einzelzimmer I asked for a single room, not a double.
snake /sneɪk/ Schlange Sue hates spiders and snakes.
spend /spend/ ausgeben I can’t afford to spend any more money.
stand /stænd/ stehen Go and stand over there.
stressful /ˈstresfl/ anstrengend Being a doctor is a very stressful job.
thumb /θʌm/ Daumen I cut my thumb on this sharp knife.
tie /taɪ/ Krawatte You must wear a tie to work.
university /juːnɪˈvɜːsəti/ Universität He’s a lecturer at Oxford University.
vase /vɑːz/ Vase Do you have a vase for these flowers.
weekend /wiːkˈend/ Wochenende Shall we go away for the weekend?
witch /wɪtʃ/ Hexe Witches have evil magic powers.
yacht /jɒt/ Jacht My uncle is rich and owns a yacht.
zebra /ˈzebrə/ Zebra Zebras have black and white stripes.

File 3  Common Adjectives VOCABULARY BANK
bad /bæd/ schlecht Smoking is bad for your health.
beautiful /ˈbjuːtɪfl/ schön My girlfriend is beautiful.
big /bɪɡ/ groß I eat a big meal in the evening.
black /blæk/ schwarz I have a black cat.
blue /bluː/ blau Mary has blue eyes and blonde hair.
brown /braʊn/ braun Jack has brown eyes.
cheap /tʃiːp/ billig I booked a cheap flight online.
clean /kliːn/ sauber My room is clean and tidy.
dangerous /ˈdeɪndʒərəs/ gefährlich Cycling in the city can be dangerous.
dark /dɑːk/ dunkel It gets dark early in the winter.
difficult /ˈdɪfɪkəlt/ schwierig This test is really difficult.
dirty /ˈdɜːti/ schmutzig Wash your hands – they’re dirty.
dry /draɪ/ trocken Is the washing nearly dry?
easy /ˈiːzi/ einfach The test was easy. I knew all the answers.
empty /ˈempti/ leer Is your glass empty?
expensive /ɪkˈspensɪv/ teuer David’s sports car was very expensive.
fair /feə(r)/ gerecht It’s not fair.
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fast /fɑːst/ schnell Don’t drive too fast!
fat /fæt/ dick You’ll get fat if you eat too much junk food.
full /fʊl/ voll The fridge is full of food.
good /ɡʊd/ gut That is good news.
green /ɡriːn/ grün The grass is green.
grey /ɡreɪ/ grau The rainclouds are grey.
high /haɪ/ hoch How high can you jump?
long /lɒŋ/ lang How long is your hair?
low /ləʊ/ niedrig I need to stop. I’m low on petrol.
new /njuː/ neu Do you like my new dress?
old /əʊld/ alt My grandparents are very old.
orange /ˈɒrɪndʒ/ orange Leaves turn orange inn the autumn.
pink /pɪŋk/ rosa We painted her nursery pink.
poor /pɔː(r)/ arm I’m so poor I can’t afford to buy a ticket.
red /red/ rot She always wears bright red lipstick.
rich /rɪtʃ/ reich He’d love to be rich and famous.
safe /seɪf/ sicher Remember to keep safe.
short /ʃɔːt/ kurz I’m too short to reach the top shelf.
slow /sləʊ/ langsam This train is very slow.
small /smɔːl/ klein My puppy is very small.
tall /tɔːl/ groß Many models are tall and thin.
thin /θɪn/ dünn Many models are tall and thin.
ugly /ˈʌɡli/ hässlich That’s an ugly scar on your arm.
wet /wet/ nass It’s wet outside – take your umbrella.
white /waɪt/ weiß Most books are printed on white paper.
yellow /ˈjeləʊ/ gelb The sun is yellow.
young /jʌŋ/ jung I have two young children.

Daily routine VOCABULARY BANK
do your homework /də jɔː(r) ˈhəʊmwɜːk/ Hausaufgaben machen Make sure you do you homework before dinner.
finish work /fɪnɪʃ ˈwɜːk/ mit der Arbeit aufhören I finish work early to avoid the traffic.
get dressed /ɡet ˈdrest/ sich anziehen After my shower I get dressed and have breakfast.
get home /ɡet ˈhəʊm/ nach Hause kommen I usually get home from work by 6 p.m.
get to work /ɡet tə ˈwɜːk/ zur Arbeit kommen Stef always gets to work before 8 a.m.
get up late /ɡet ʌp ˈleɪt/ spät aufstehen Bob got up late and missed his train.
go home /ɡəʊ ˈhəʊm/ nach Hause gehen I’m tired. I think I’ll go home.
go to bed /ɡəʊ tə ˈbed/ ins Bett gehen What time do you go to bed?
go to English class /ɡəʊ tə ˈɪŋɡlɪʃ klɑːs/ zum Englischkurs gehen Ela goes to English class twice a week.
go to the gym /ɡəʊ tə ðə ˈdʒɪm/ ins Fitnessstudio gehen Dan goes to the gym to keep fit.
go to work /ɡəʊ tə ˈwɜːk/ zur Arbeit gehen Most people go to work Monday to Friday.
have a coffee /hæv ə ˈkɒfi/ einen Kaffee trinken I have a coffee to wake myself up.
have a shower /hæv ə ˈʃaʊə(r)/ duschen I get up and have a shower before breakfast.
have breakfast /hæv ˈbrekfəst/ frühstücken Shall we have breakfast in the garden?
have dinner /hæv ˈdɪnə(r)/ zu Abend essen Do you want to have dinner at 8 p.m?
have lunch /hæv ˈlʌntʃ/ zu Mittag essen Shall we have lunch in the canteen?
make the dinner /meɪk ðə ˈdɪnə(r)/ das Essen kochen I’ll make the dinner this evening.
sleep for seven 

hours
/sliːp fɔː(r) ˈsevn 

aʊəz/
sieben Stunden schlafen I must sleep for seven hours each night or I get too 

tired.
start work /stɑːt ˈwɜːk/ mit der Arbeit anfangen I start work at 9 a.m.
take the dog out /teɪk ðə ˈdɒɡ aʊt/ mit dem Hund Gassi 

gehen 
Will you take the dog out for a walk?

wake up early /weɪk ʌp ˈɜːli/ früh aufwachen I have to wake up early to go to work.
watch TV /wɒtʃ tiːˈviː/ fernsehen We enjoy watching TV in the evenings.
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Times and dates VOCABULARY BANK
spring /sprɪŋ/ Frühling Flowers bloom in the spring.
summer /ˈsʌmə(r)/ Sommer It’s usually warm during the summer.
autumn /ˈɔːtəm/ Herbst The leaves turn red and orange in the autumn.
winter /ˈwɪntə(r)/ Winter It often snows here in the winter.
Easter /ˈiːstə(r)/ Ostern We celebrate Easter in the spring.
Christmas /ˈkrɪsməs/ Weihnachten Christmas day is the 25th December.
New Year /njuː ˈjɪə(r)/ Neujahr We celebrate New Year on 1st January.
January /ˈdʒænjuəri/ Januar January is the first month of the year.
February /ˈfebruəri/ Februar 
March /mɑːtʃ/ März 
April /ˈeɪprəl/ April 
May /meɪ/ Mai 
June /dʒuːn/ Juni 
July /dʒuˈlaɪ/ Juli 
August /ˈɔːɡʌst/ August 
September /sepˈtembə(r)/ September 
October /ɒkˈtəʊbə(r)/ Oktober 
November /nəʊˈvembə(r)/ November 
December /dɪˈsembə(r)/ Dezember 
first /fɜːst/ erste(r, s) Did you enjoy your first day at school? 
second /ˈsekənd/ zweite(r, s) 
third /θɜːd/ dritte(r, s) 
fourth /fɔːθ/ vierte(r, s) 
fifth /fɪfθ/ fünfte(r, s) 
sixth /sɪksθ/ sechste(r, s) 
seventh /ˈsevnθ/ siebte(r, s) 
eighth /eɪtθ/ achte(r, s) 
ninth /naɪnθ/ neunte(r, s) 
tenth /tenθ/ zehnte(r, s) 
eleventh /ɪˈlevnθ/ elfte(r, s) 
twelfth /twelfθ/ zwölfte(r, s) 
thirteenth /θɜːˈtiːnθ/ dreizehnte(r, s) 
fourteenth /fɔːˈtiːnθ/ vierzehnte(r, s) 
twentieth /ˈtwentiəθ/ zwanzigste(r, s) 
twenty-first /twenti ˈfɜːst/ einundzwanzigste(r, s) 
twenty-second /twenti ˈsekənd/ zweiundzwanzigste(r, s) 
twenty-third /twenti ˈθɜːd/ dreiundzwanzigste(r, s) 
twenty-fourth /twenti ˈfɔːθ/ vierundzwanzigste(r, s) 
thirtieth /ˈθɜːtiəθ/ dreißigste(r, s) 
thirty-first /θɜːti ˈfɜːst/ einunddreißigste(r, s) 

More Words to Learn
a long time /ə lɒŋ taɪm/ lange I haven’t seen Ken for a long time.
airline /ˈeəlaɪn/ Fluggesellschaft It’s cheaper to fly with a budget airline.
all /ɔːl/ alle Are you all ready to go?
also /ˈɔːlsəʊ/ auch Can you also buy some milk?
another /əˈnʌðə(r)/ noch ein Can I have another biscuit?
because /bɪˈkəz/ weil We stayed in because it was raining.
birthday /ˈbɜːθdeɪ/ Geburtstag I had a new bag for my birthday.
change /tʃeɪndʒ/ (sich) ändern I’m cold. I need to change my clothes.
clothes /kləʊðz/ Kleidung I’m cold. I need to change my clothes.
continue /kənˈtɪnjuː/ dauern We can’t continue to spend this much money.
cup /kʌp/ Tasse (Kaffee) I have a cup of coffee for breakfast.
cycle /ˈsaɪkl/ Rad fahren Jess cycles to work every day.
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during /ˈdjʊərɪŋ/ während I watch TV during the evening.
expert /ˈekspɜːt/ Experte Phil is an expert when it comes to computers.
favourite /ˈfeɪvərɪt/ Lieblings- What’s your favourite colour?
feel /fiːl/ fühlen I feel sick.
fruit /fruːt/ Obst, Frucht Oranges are my favourite fruit.
good-looking /ˌɡʊd ˈlʊkɪŋ/ gut aussehend George is very good-looking.
guide /ɡaɪd/ Führer(in) A tour guide will show you the sights.
hair /heə(r)/ Haar Becky has curly, brown hair.
(un)healthy /(ʌn)ˈhelθi/ (un)gesund Harry is very unhealthy. He doesn’t do any exercise.
ill /ɪl/ krank I feel ill so I’m staying in bed.
in front of /ɪn ˈfrʌnt ɒv/ vor Don’t stand in front of the TV.
invite /ɪnˈvaɪt/ einladen She invited me to her party.
island /ˈaɪlənd/ Insel Takanashi lives on a small island.
kilometre /kɪˈlɒmɪtə(r)/ Kilometer I run five kilometres every morning.
moon /muːn/ Mond There’s going to be a full moon tonight.
more /mɔː(r)/ mehr Can I have some more?
pick up /pɪk ʌp/ aufheben Will you pick up some bread from the shop?
president /ˈprezɪdənt/ Präsident Barak Obama is the president of the USA.
pretty /ˈprɪti/ hübsch Meg is a pretty girl.
separate /ˈsepəreɪt/ trennen We separate our recycling.
the beginning /ðə bɪˈɡɪnɪŋ/ der Anfang I’ll start from the beginning.
the middle /ðə ˈmɪdl/ die Mitte We have a rug in the middle of the room.
the same /ðə ˈseɪm/ der/die/das Gleiche All of these songs sound the same.
traditional /trəˈdɪʃənl/ traditionell I want a traditional wedding. 
until /ənˈtɪl/ bis I won’t leave until you’re ready.
(un)usual /(ʌn)ˈjuːʒuəl/ (un)gewöhnlich That’s an unusual dress.
vegetables /ˈvedʒtəblz/ Gemüse Jonny wont eat any vegetables with his meals.
want /wɒnt/ wollen I want a new job.

More words in File 3
active /ˈæktɪv/ aktiv Frank is very active and loves sports.
after /ˈɑːftə(r)/ nach You shouldn’t exercise straight after dinner.
always /ˈɔːlweɪz/ immer Jan always goes swimming in the evening.
at home /æt ˈhəʊm/ zu Hause I would prefer to stay at home.
babysitter /ˈbeɪbisɪtə(r)/ Babysitter I’ll organize a babysitter for tomorrow night.
beach /biːtʃ/ Strand I love sunbathing on the beach.
before /bɪˈfɔː(r)/ bevor, vor Dad has a shower before breakfast.
brownie /ˈbraʊni/ eine Art 

Schokoladenkuchen 
Mum makes great chocolate brownies.

busy /ˈbɪzi/ beschäftigt I’m busy tomorrow.
canteen /kænˈtiːn/ Kantine We eat lunch in the canteen.
cappuccino /kæpuˈtʃiːnəʊ/ Cappuccino Can I order a cappuccino, please?
cold /kəʊld/ kalt It’s usually very cold in December.
comfortable /ˈkʌmftəbl/ bequem My sofa is very comfortable.
cookie /ˈkʊki/ Keks Would you like a chocolate chip cookie?
day /deɪ/ Tag Did you have a good day?
diet /ˈdaɪət/ Ernährung I’m going on a diet to lose weight.
energy /ˈenədʒi/ Energie My young son has a lot of energy.
enjoy /ɪnˈdʒɔɪ/ genießen Did you enjoy the film?
enthusiastic /ɪnθjuːziˈæstɪk/ begeistert Daisy is very enthusiastic about ballet.
espresso /esˈpresəʊ/ Espresso Could I have an espresso, please?
far away /fɑː(r) əˈweɪ/ weit weg My grandparents live far away.
hardly ever /hɑːdli ˈevə(r)/ fast nie I hardly ever see my grandparents.
hot /hɒt/ heiß It can get very hot during the summer.
hour /ˈaʊə(r)/ Stunde I exercise for one hour a day.
hungry /ˈhʌŋɡri/ hungrig Are you hungry?
jeans /dʒiːnz/ Jeans You shouldn’t wear jeans to work.
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jogging /dʒɒɡɪŋ/ Joggen Phil goes jogging in the park.
minute /ˈmɪnɪt/ Minute Wait a minute, I’m coming.
month /mʌnθ/ Monat There are 12 months in a year.
never /ˈnevə(r)/ nie He never does any exercise.
often /ˈɒftən/ oft How often do you go to the gym?
personal trainer /pɜːsənl ˈtreɪnə(r)/ private(r) 

Fitnesstrainer(in) 
A personal trainer will help you to get fit.

public holiday /pʌblɪk ˈhɒlədeɪ/ gesetzlicher Feiertag We don’t go to school on a public holiday.
public transport /pʌblɪk ˈtrænspɔːt/ öffentliche Verkehrsmittel I travel to work using public transport.
resolution /rezəˈluːʃn/ Vorsatz What’s your new year’s resolution?
sad /sæd/ traurig Cheer up – you look sad.
season /ˈsiːzn/ Jahreszeit There are four seasons in a year.
second /ˈsekənd/ Sekunde Ben came second in the race.
sometimes /ˈsʌmtaɪmz/ manchmal I sometimes go swimming after work.
sunset /ˈsʌnset/ Sonnenuntergang We watched a beautiful sunset.
temperature /ˈtemprətʃə(r)/ Temperatur The temperature is at least 30 degrees.
then /ðen/ dann I get up then go jogging.
thirsty /θɜːsti/ durstig I’m thirsty, can I have some water?
tired /taɪəd/ müde Go to bed – you look tired.
unusual /ʌnˈjuːʒuəl/ ungewöhnlich That’s an unusual tie.
usually /ˈjuːʒuəli/ normalerweise We usually go to the gym together.
week /wiːk/ Woche There are seven days in a week.

File 4  More verb phrases 
buy a newspaper /baɪ ə ˈnjuːzpeɪpə(r)/ eine Zeitung kaufen I buy a newspaper every day.
call a taxi /kɔːl ə ˈtæksi/ ein Taxi rufen Can you call a taxi?
come here /kʌm ˈhɪə(r)/ herkommen Come here. I need to talk to you.
dance the tango /dɑːns ðə ˈtæŋɡəʊ/ Tango tanzen My parents love to dance the tango.
draw a picture /drɔː ə ˈpɪktʃə(r)/ ein Bild zeichnen Draw a picture of a house.
find some money /faɪnd səm ˈmʌni/ Geld finden I need to find some money before we go shopping.
give her a present /ɡɪv hɜː(r) ə 

ˈprezənt/
ihr etwas schenken Did you give Sara a present on her birthday?

hear a noise /hɪə(r) ə ˈnɔɪz/ ein Geräusch hören Can you hear a noise outside?
help someone /ˈhelp sʌmwʌn/ jemandem helfen I would help someone if they were in trouble.
look for your keys /lʊk fɔː(r) jɔː(r) 

ˈkiːz/
seine Schlüssel suchen I’ll help you look for your keys.

meet a friend /miːt ə ˈfrend/ sich einen Freund treffen I’m meeting a friend in town.
paint a picture /peɪnt ə ˈpɪktʃə(r)/ ein Bild malen Paint a picture of a boat.
play chess /pleɪ ˈtʃes/ Schach spielen Do you know how to play chess?
ride a bike /raɪd ə ˈbaɪk/ Rad fahren Rob is learning to ride a bike.
run a race /rʌn ə ˈreɪs/ an einem Rennen 

teilnehmen 
Dan was tired after running the race.

see a film /siː ə ˈfɪlm/ einen Film sehen Would you like to see a film on Saturday?
sing a song /sɪŋ ə ˈsɒŋ/ ein Lied singen Dad always sings a song in the shower.
swim every day /swɪm evri deɪ/ jeden Tag schwimmen Lia goes for a swim every day.
take photos /teɪk ˈfəʊtəʊz/ Fotos machen Did you take photos on holiday?

/teɪk jɔː(r) ʌmˈbrelə/ seinen Schirm 
mitnehmen 

It’s raining so take an umbrella.

talk to a friend /tɔːk tə ə frend/ mit einem Freund reden It’s good to talk to a friend about your problems.
tell me a secret /tel miː ə ˈsiːkrət/ mir ein Geheimnis 

verraten 
If you tell me a secret I’ll keep it to myself.

travel by plane /trævl baɪ ˈpleɪn/ mit dem Flugzeug fliegen Shall we travel by plane or train?
turn on the TV /tɜːn ɒn ðə tiːˈviː/ den Fernseher anmachen Will you turn on the TV, please?
use a computer /juːs ə kəmˈpjuːtə(r)/ einen Computer benutzen My granddad can’t use a computer.
wait for a bus /weɪt fɔː(r) ə ˈbʌs/ auf einen Bus warten Polly will be late because she’s waiting for a bus.
walk home /wɔːk ˈhəʊm/ zu Fuß nach Hause gehen I usually walk home from school.
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More Words to Learn
advertisement /ədˈvɜːtɪsmənt/ Anzeige Advertisements appear on the side of buses.
channel /ˈtʃænl/ Kanal What channel is is on?
concert /ˈkɒnsət/ Konzert Have you bought a ticket for the concert?
creative /kriˈeɪtɪv/ kreativ Fran is a very creative artist.
decide /dɪˈsaɪd/ entscheiden Have you decided what you want?
die /daɪ/ sterben The hero dies at the end of the film.
download /ˌdaʊnˈləʊd/ herunterladen You can download their new album online.
everything /ˈevriθɪŋ/ alles Have you got everything you need?
follow /ˈfɒləʊ/ folgen Follow me.
forget /fəˈɡet/ vergessen I forgot my purse.
group /ɡruːp/ Gruppe Who’s your favourite pop group?
head /hed/ Kopf I can’t get you out of my head.
hobby /ˈhɒbi/ Hobby I collect CDs as a hobby.
impossible /ɪmˈpɒsəbl/ unmöglich This sum is impossible to solve.
in the end /ɪn ðiː end/ schließlich It was all okay in the end.
interesting /ˈɪntrestɪŋ/ interessant That was an interesting film. 
life (pl. lives) /laɪf/ Leben He leads the life of a rock star.
lyrics /ˈlɪrɪks/ Text This song has beautiful lyrics.
map /mæp/ Landkarte, Stadtplan Look it upm on the map.
need /niːd/ brauchen I need a new MP3 player.
physical /ˈfɪzɪkl/ aktiv Rugby is a physical sport.
possibly /ˈpɒsəbli/ möglicherweise Could you possibly turn the music down?
practical /ˈpræktɪkl/ praktisch Matt offered me some practical advice.
programme /ˈprəʊɡræm/ Sendung What’s your favourite TV programme?
sell /sel/ verkaufen They sell CDs and records.
shop /ʃɒp/ Geschäft The shop has a sale on.
similar /ˈsɪmələ(r)/ ähnlich We have similar taste in music.
slowly /ˈsləʊli/ langsam He slowly entered the room.
some /sʌm/ einige, etwas I bought some new boots. 
(pop) star /(pɒp) stɑː(r)/ (Pop)star Do you want to be a pop star?
stay /steɪ/ bleiben Stay with me.
still /stɪl/ noch Do you still love her?
story /ˈstɔːri/ Geschichte It’s a romantic story.
survey /ˈsɜːveɪ/ Umfrage We conducted a survey on 100 people.
today /təˈdeɪ/ heute What day is it today?
tonight /təˈnaɪt/ heute abend What shall we do tonight?
toys /tɔɪz/ Spielzeug My children have lots of toys to play with.
try on /traɪ ˈɒn/ anprobieren Why don’t you try on that dress?
What kind of …? /wɒt kaɪnd ɒv/ Was für ein ...? What kind of music do you like?
without /wɪˈðaʊt/ ohne I can’t live without you.

More words in File 4
boil /bɔɪl/ kochen Boil the potatoes.
can /kæn/ können Can you sing in tune?
DVD /diːviːˈdiː/ DVD Shall we watch a DVD?
fall in love /fɔːl ɪn ˈlʌv/ sich verlieben In the film, the main characters fall in love.
get angry /ɡet ˈæŋɡri/ ärgerlich werden I wish you wouldn’t get angry with me.
get married /ɡet ˈmærid/ heiraten Shall we get married?
go out together /ɡəʊ aʊt təˈɡeðə(r)/ ein Paar sein We’ve been going out together for six years.
guitar /ɡɪˈtɑː(r)/ Gitarre Danny plays the electric guitar.
hate /heɪt/ hassen I hate rock music.
intelligent /ɪnˈtelɪdʒənt/ intelligent Paul is very intelligent.
jacket /ˈdʒækɪt/ Jacke Is that a new leather jacket?
love affair /ˈlʌv əfeə(r)/ Verhältnis The film is about a love affair.
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musical instrument /mjuːzɪkl 
ˈinstrəmənt/

Musikinstrument Do you play any musical instruments?

present /ˈpreznt/ Geschenk I bought Ann a birthday present.
shirt /ʃɜːt/ Hemd The team wear blue and white shirts.
spectator sport /spekˈteɪtə(r) spɔːt/ Publikumssport Football is a spectator sport.
sport /spɔːt/ Sport Rugby is a popular sport.
sweater /ˈswetə(r)/ Pullover It’s cold so wear a sweater.
take-away food /teɪk əweɪ ˈfuːd/ Essen zum Mitnehmen We always eat take-away food on Fridays.
trousers /ˈtraʊzəz/ Hose My trousers are too tight.
waste of time /weɪst ɒv ˈtaɪm/ Zeitverschwendung It’s a waste of time trying to teach me.

File 5  Go, have, get VOCABULARY BANK
get a newspaper /ɡet ə ˈnjuːzpeɪpə(r)/ eine Zeitung kaufen Will you get a newspaper from the shops?
get a taxi /ɡet ə ˈtæksi/ ein Taxi nehmen I’ll get a taxi from the station.
get an e-mail /ɡet æn ˈiːmeɪl/ eine E-Mail bekommen I got an e-mail offering a 25% discount.
get dressed /ɡet ˈdrest/ sich anziehen Hurry up and get dressed.
get up /ɡet ˈʌp/ aufstehen Get up or you’ll be late for school.
go away for a week /ɡəʊ əˈweɪ fɔː(r) ə 

wiːk/
eine Woche wegfahren Shall we go away for a week?

go by bus /ɡəʊ baɪ ˈbʌs/ mit dem Bus fahren It’s cheaper to go by bus.
go for a walk /ɡəʊ fɔː(r) ə ˈwɔːk/ einen Spaziergang 

machen 
Let’s go for a walk in the park.

go out on Friday /ɡəʊ aʊt ɒn ˈfraɪdeɪ/ am Freitag ausgehen Do you want to go out on Friday?
go shopping /ɡəʊ ˈʃɒpɪŋ/ einkaufen gehen I must go shopping for some food.
go to a restaurant /ɡəʊ tə ə ˈrestrɒnt/ in ein Restaurant gehen We’re going to a restaurant on our anniversary.
go to bed late /ɡəʊ tə ˈbed leɪt/ spät ins Bett gehen I try not to go to bed late on a school night.
go to church /ɡəʊ tə ˈtʃɜːtʃ/ in die Kirche gehen Mary goes to church every Sunday.
go to mosque /ɡəʊ tə ˈmɒsk/ in die Moschee gehen Muslims go to a mosque.
go to the beach /ɡəʊ tə ðə ˈbiːtʃ/ zum Strand gehen I love going to the beach in summer.
have a car /hæv ə ˈkɑː(r)/ ein Auto haben I don’t have a car so I walk to work.
have a drink /hæv ə ˈdrɪŋk/ etwas trinken We have a drink after work on Fridays.
have a good time /hæv ə ɡʊd ˈtaɪm/ Spaß haben Have a good time at the party.
have breakfast /hæv ˈbrekfəst/ frühstücken We have breakfast at 8 a.m.

More Words to Learn
against /əˈɡeɪnst/ gegen I’m against the rise in tuition fees.
already /ɔːlˈredi/ schon Have you finished already? 
arrive /əˈraɪv/ ankommen We’ll arrive early to get good seats.
asleep /əˈsliːp/ schlafen Be quiet! Toby is asleep.
battle /ˈbætl/ Kampf Who won the battle?
book (a ticket) /bʊk (ə ˈtɪkɪt)/ (eine Karte) bestellen Shall I book tickets for the concert?
cake /keɪk/ Kuchen I love chocolate cake.
country house /kʌntri ˈhaʊs/ Landhaus My rich aunt lives in a country house.
dead /ded/ tot My grandmother is dead. She died in 2005. 
dress /dres/ Kleid She bought a pretty red dress.
especially /ɪˈspeʃəli/ besonders Teenagers love fashion, especially girls.
everybody /ˈevribɒdi/ jeder Is everybody ready?
fashions /ˈfæʃnz/ Mode Molly is up to date with the latest fashions.
flight /flaɪt/ Flug I will book a cheap flight online.
great (= fantastic) /ɡreɪt/ toll That film was great!
great (= important) /ɡreɪt/ bedeutend Winston Churchill was a great man. 
happen /ˈhæpən/ passieren What happened to you yesterday?
journey /ˈdʒɜːni/ Reise We have a long journey ahead.
land /lænd/ landen Out flight is due to land at 3 p.m.
(on the) left (right) /(ɒn ðə) left (raɪt)/ links (rechts) Please walk on the left hand side.
library /ˈlaɪbri/ Bücherei I borrowed this book from the library.
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literature /ˈlɪtrətʃə(r)/ Literatur Sally enjoys reading classic literature.
lucky /ˈlʌki/ glücklich Seven is my lucky number.
make up /ˈmeɪk ʌp/ Make-up Young girls shouldn’t wear make up.
millionaire /mɪljəˈneə(r)/ Millionär Ken won the lottery – now he’s a millionaire.
murder /ˈmɜːdə(r)/ Mord He was arrested for murder.
nobody /ˈnəʊbədi/ niemand Nobody knows what time it is.
open/closed /ˈəʊpən kləʊzd/ geöffnet/geschlossen  Is the shop open or closed?
pay for /peɪ fɔː(r)/ bezahlen Can I pay for this CD by credit card?
show /ʃəʊ/ zeigen Show me your work.
so /səʊ/ also I’m so glad to see you.
soldier /ˈsəʊldʒə(r)/ Soldat(in) Garibaldi was a famous politican and soldier.
somebody /ˈsʌmbədi/ jemand Has somebody got the time?
statue /ˈstætʃuː/ Statue They put up a statue in his honour.
teenager /ˈtiːneɪdʒə(r)/ Teenager Many teenagers hang out in shopping centres.
village /ˈvɪlɪdʒ/ Dorf My grandparents live in a small village.
war /wɔː(r)/ Krieg The war has lasted for several years.
wine /waɪn/ Wein Would you like a glass of wine?
world /wɜːld/ Welt It’s my dream to travel the world.
worried /ˈwʌrid/ besorgt I’m worried about you.

More words in File 5
battery /ˈbætri/ Batterie This torch needs a new battery.
check in /tʃek ˈɪn/ einchecken When can we check in for our flight?
composer /kəmˈpəʊzə(r)/ Komponist(in) Chopin was a great composer.
film /fɪlm/ Film Are there any good films on at the cinema?
leader /ˈliːdə(r)/ Anführer(in), Leiter(in) Who is the leader of the Labour Party?
leave /liːv/ verlassen Don’t leave me!
mug /mʌɡ/ Becher Beth had a big mug of cocoa.
painter /ˈpeɪntə(r)/ Maler(in) Picasso was a famous painter.
pianist /ˈpɪənɪst/ Pianist(in) Chopin was a famous pianist.
politician /pɒləˈtɪʃn/ Politiker(in) Garibaldi was a famous politican and soldier.
postcard /ˈpəʊstkɑːd/ Postkarte I’ll send you a postcard from Italy.
sailor /ˈseɪlə(r)/ Seemann Two sailors died at sea.
scientist /ˈsaɪəntɪst/ Wissenschaftler(in) Scientists conduct many experiments.
T-shirt /ˈtiː ʃɜːt/ T-Shirt I like your blue T-shirt.
wait /weɪt/ warten Wait outside.
writer /ˈraɪtə(r)/ Schriftsteller(in) My sister is a journalist and writer.

File 6  Flats and houses VOCABULARY BANK
armchair /ˈɑːmtʃeə(r)/ Sessel This armchair is so comfortable to sit in.
bath /bɑːθ/ Badewanne I love a hot bath.
bathroom /ˈbɑːθruːm/ Badezimmer You have been ages in the bathroom.
bed /bed/ Bett I can’t get out of bed.
bedroom /ˈbedruːm/ Schlafzimmer Oliver’s bedroom is very untidy.
carpet /ˈkɑːpɪt/ Teppich That wine will stain the carpet.
central heating /sentrəl ˈhiːtɪŋ/ Zentralheizung We have the central heating on during winter.
clock /klɒk/ Uhr That clock is five minutes fast.
cooker /ˈkʊkə(r)/ Herd Do you have a gas or electric cooker?
cupboard /ˈkʌbəd/ Schrank We don’t have much food in the cupboard.
desk /desk/ Schreibtisch I work at my desk in the study.
dining room /ˈdaɪnɪŋ ruːm/ Esszimmer We always eat meals in the dining room.
fireplace /ˈfaɪəpleɪs/ Kamin Your fireplace makes the house very cozy.
floor /flɔː(r)/ Fußboden The house has wooden floors throughout.
fridge /frɪdʒ/ Kühlschrank Always keep milk in the fridge. 
garage /ˈɡærɑːʒ/ Garage The car is in the garage.
garden /ˈɡɑːdn/ Garten My dad planted flowers in the garden.
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hall /hɔːl/ Diele Please hang your coat up in the hall.
kitchen /ˈkɪtʃɪn/ Küche There’s a lovely smell coming from the kitchen.
lamp /læmp/ Lampe It’s getting dark. Can you switch a lamp on?
light /laɪt/ Lampe Switch the light on, please.
living room /ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm(z)/ Wohnzimmer Freddie is in the living room watching a film.
mirror /ˈmɪrə(r)/ Spiegel Look at yourself in the mirror.
picture /ˈpɪktʃə(r)/ Bild I like to hang pictures on my bedroom wall.
plant /plɑːnt/ Pflanze Karen bought a plant for the house.
shelves /ʃelvz/ Regal Ian put up shelves in the study.
shower /ˈʃaʊə(r)/ Dusche We have a shower over the bath.
sofa /ˈsəʊfə/ Sofa This sofa is very comfortable.
stairs /steəz/ Treppe These stairs are very steep.
study /ˈstʌdi/ Arbeitszimmer He turned the shed into a study.
toilet /ˈtɔɪlət/ Toilette The toilet is on the top floor.
wall /wɔːl/ Wand Shall I hang this picture on the wall?

Town and city VOCABULARY BANK
art gallery /ˈɑːt ɡæləri/ Kunstgalerie There’s a new exhibition at the art gallery.
bank /bæŋk/ Bank I need to pay some money in at the bank.
bridge /brɪdʒ/ Brücke Go over the bridge.
bus station /ˈbʌs steɪʃn/ Busbahnhof The bus station is in the centre of town.
castle /ˈkɑːsl/ Schloss, Burg We visited an historic castle.
chemist’s /ˈkemɪsts/ Drogerie, Apotheke I’ll get you some medicine from the chemist’s.
church /tʃɜːtʃ/ Kirche Edith goes to church every Sunday.
cinema /ˈsɪnəmə/ Kino Shall we go to the cinema on Friday night?
department store /dɪˈpɑːtmənt stɔː(r)/ Kaufhaus There’s a 50% sale on at the department store.
hospital /ˈhɒspɪtl/ Krankenhaus I went to hospital when I broke my thumb.
market /ˈmɑːkɪt/ Markt There is a market in town every Thursday.
mosque /mɒsk/ Moschee Muslims worship in a mosque.
museum /mjuˈziːəm/ Museum There is free entry into the museum.
park /pɑːk/ Park My children love playing in the park.
pharmacy /ˈfɑːməsi/ Apotheke The pharmacy should sell plasters.
police station /pəˈliːs steɪʃn/ Polizeiwache I went to the police station when I had my bag stolen.
post office /ˈpəʊst ɒfɪs/ Post Can you get some stamps from the post office?
railway station /ˈreɪlweɪ steɪʃn/ Bahnhof There are six platforms at the railway station.
river /ˈrɪvə(r)/ Fluss A river runs through the city.
road /rəʊd/ Straße Be careful when crossing the road.
school /skuːl/ Schule I go to school every week day.
shopping centre /ˈʃɒpɪŋ sentə(r)/ Einkaufszentrum The shopping centre closes early on Sundays.
sports centre /ˈspɔːts sentə(r)/ Sportzentrum There is a pool at our local sports centre.
square /skweə(r)/ Platz I’ll meet you in the town square.
street /striːt/ Straße Be careful when crossing the street.
supermarket /ˈsuːpəmɑːkɪt/ Supermarkt We shop at our local supermarket every week. 
theatre /ˈθɪətə(r)/ Theater I bought my parents tickets to the theatre.
town hall /taʊn ˈhɔːl/ Rathaus There’s a concert on at the town hall.
travel agent’s /ˈtrævl eɪdʒənts/ Reisebüro Shall we book online or through a travel agent’s?

More Words to Learn
argue /ˈɑːɡjuː/ sich streiten Don’t argue with your sister!
baby /ˈbeɪbi/ Baby The baby is always crying.
bark /bɑːk/ bellen My dog barks at cats.
believe /bɪˈliːv/ glauben I don’t believe you.
building /ˈbɪldɪŋ/ Gebäude Which building do you work in?
century /ˈsentʃəri/ Jahrhundert It’s the 21st century.
choose /tʃuːz/ wählen Choose which ice cream you would like.
cry /kraɪ/ weinen Don’t cry.
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draw /drɔː/ zeichnen Will you draw me a picture?
each /iːtʃ/ jede(r, s) Each answer is worth six points.
estate agent /ɪsˈteɪt ˌeɪdʒənt/ Makler(in) We are selling our house through an estate agent.
flag /flæɡ/ Fahne What colour is your country’s flag?
friendly /ˈfrendli/ freundlich My puppy is very friendly.
frightened /ˈfraɪtnd/ ängstlich Sarah is frightened of ghosts.
ghost /ɡəʊst/ Gespenst Sarah is frightened of ghosts.
go back /ɡəʊ ˈbæk/ zurückgehen I don’t want to go back there.
guest /ɡest/ Gast The B&B caters for 20 guests.
large /lɑːdʒ/ groß Our old house was not as large as this.
local (pub) /ˈləʊkl (pʌb)/ Stammkneipe I’ll buy you a drink at the local pub.
move /muːv/ (sich) bewegen We’re moving away from the city.
neighbour /ˈneɪbə(r)/ Nachbar(in) Our neighbours are very friendly.
nervous /ˈnɜːvəs/ nervös I was very nervous before the interview.
noisy /ˈnɔɪzi/ laut My next door neighbour has noisy parties.
original /əˈrɪdʒənl/ Original Is this painting an original?
paintings /ˈpeɪntɪŋz/ Gemälde His paintings are on sale at the auction.
passenger /ˈpæsɪndʒə(r)/ Passagier(in) Our car can take five passengers.
plants /plɑːnts/ Pflanzen Lucy has lots of plants on her patio.
price /praɪs/ Preis The price of bread has gone up again.
priest /priːst/ Priester(in) The ghost of a Catholic priest lives here.
quiet /ˈkwaɪət/ ruhig Be quiet!
rent /rent/ mieten Did you buy your house or do you rent it?
ship /ʃɪp/ Schiff The ship sailed the ocean.
spend (the night) /spend (ðə naɪt)/ (die Nacht) verbringen I spent the night in a haunted house.
strange /streɪndʒ/ merkwürdig Did you hear that strange noise?
through /θruː/ durch Go through the door and up the stairs.
trip /trɪp/ Reise We went on a trip to Paris.
underground /ˈʌndəɡraʊnd/ U-Bahn It’s quick to travel using the underground.
view /vjuː/ Aussicht Look at that beautiful view.
violin /vaɪəˈlɪn/ Geige Lisa plays the violin.
What a pity! /wɒt ə ˈpɪti/ Wie schade! What a pity the show has been cancelled!

More words in File 6
available /əˈveɪləbl/ erhältlich When is the next available flight?
behind /bɪˈhaɪnd/ hinter Look behind you!
cemetery /ˈsemətri/ Friedhof My grandparents are buried in a cemetery.
corner /ˈkɔːnə(r)/ Ecke The bank is on the corner of Broad Street.
daily /ˈdeɪli/ täglich I like to have a daily routine.
horror film /ˈhɒrə(r) fɪlm/ Horrorfilm Ben loves scary horror films.
in advance /ɪn ədˈvɑːns/ im Voraus Can we book our tickets in advance?
next to /ˈnekst tuː/ neben The bank is next to the school.
opposite /ˈɒpəsɪt/ gegenüber The school is opposite the library.
over /ˈəʊvə(r)/ über Go over the bridge and turn left.
queue /kjuː/ Schlange There’s a huge queue at the check out.
remote control /rɪməʊt kənˈtrəʊl/ Fernbedienung Can you pass me the remote control?
roundabout /ˈraʊndəbaʊt/ Kreisverkehr Turn right at the roundabout.
straight on /streɪt ˈɒn/ geradeaus Go straight on when you reach the crossroads.
traffic lights /ˈtræfɪk laɪts/ Ampel Turn left at the traffic lights.
under /ˈʌndə(r)/ unter Go under the bridge.

File 7  Food VOCABULARY BANK
apples /ˈæplz/ Äpfel Apples are a red or green fruit.
bananas /bəˈnɑːnəz/ Bananen Bananas give you energy.
biscuits /ˈbɪskɪts/ Kekse You shouldn’t eat too many biscuits.
bread /bred/ Brot Would you like white or brown bread?
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butter /ˈbʌtə(r)/ Butter I like toast with lots of butter.
cake /keɪk/ Kuchen Pippa made a chocolate cake.
carrots /ˈkærəts/ Karotten Carrots help you see in the dark.
cereal /ˈsɪəriəl/ Frühstücksflocken Tim always has cereal for breakfast.
cheese /tʃiːz/ Käse I love cheese on toast.
chips /tʃɪps/ Pommes frites We had fish and chips for dinner.
chocolate /ˈtʃɒklət/ Schokolade I love white chocolate more than dark.
coffee /ˈkɒfi/ Kaffee I drink coffee every morning.
crisps /krɪsps/ Kartoffelchips Paul loves salt and vinegar crisps.
eggs /eɡz/ Eier Ross had scrambled eggs for breakfast.
fish /fɪʃ/ Fisch We had fish and chips for dinner.
fruit salad /fruːt ˈsæləd/ Obstsalat Fruit salad is a healthy desert.
grapes /ɡreɪps/ Weintrauben You can buy red and green grapes.
ice cream /aɪs ˈkriːm/ Eis Sally loves vanilla ice cream.
jam /dʒæm/ Marmelade Tim has jam on toast for breakfast.
ketchup /ˈketʃəp/ Ketchup Would you like ketchup with your chips?
lettuce /ˈletɪs/ Kopfsalat Lettuce is good for you.
meat /miːt/ Fleisch Vegetarians don’t eat meat.
milk /mɪlk/ Milch Do you have milk in your coffee?
mushrooms /ˈmʌʃruːmz/ Pilze I don’t like mushrooms on a pizza.
olive oil /ɒlɪv ˈɔɪl/ Olivenöl Italians often use olive oil in cooking.
onions /ˈʌnjənz/ Zwiebeln Chopping onions makes me cry.
orange juice /ˈɒrɪndʒ dʒuːs/ Orangensaft Would you like a glass of orange juice?
oranges /ˈɒrɪndʒɪz/ Orangen Oranges are full of Vitamin C.
pasta /ˈpæstə/ Nudeln Pasta is my favourite meal.
peas /piːz/ Erbsen Peas are my favourite vegetable.
pineapple /ˈpaɪnæpl/ Ananas Pineapple is my favourite fruit.
potatoes /pəˈteɪtəʊz/ Kartoffeln Would you like potatoes with your dinner?
rice /raɪs/ Reis Can I order some rice with my curry?
salad /ˈsæləd/ Salat I’d like a pizza with salad, please.
sandwiches /ˈsænwɪdʒɪz/ belegte Brote Charlie has sandwiches for lunch.
sugar /ˈʃʊɡə(r)/ Zucker Would you like sugar in your tea?
sweets /swiːts/ Süßigkeiten You shouldn’t eat too many sweets.
tea /tiː/ Tee I love a cup of tea and a slice of cake.
toast /təʊst/ Toast I love the smell of hot toast.
tomatoes /təˈmɑːtəʊz/ Tomaten Use tomatoes to make the pasta sauce.

More Words to Learn
a bottle of … /ə ˈbɒtl ɒv/ eine Flasche ... Shall we order a bottle of wine?
agree /əˈɡriː/ zustimmen I agree with you.
basket /ˈbɑːskɪt/ Korb Put the groceries in the basket.
boat /bəʊt/ Boot We travelled by boat along the canal.
campsite /ˈkæmpsaɪt/ Campingplatz It’s cheaper to stay at a campsite than a hotel.
card /kɑːd/ Karte Can I pay by card?
countable /ˈkaʊntəbl/ zählbar ‘Cat’ is a countable noun.
couple /ˈkʌpl/ Paar Are Sarah and Kevin a couple?
disaster /dɪˈzɑːstə(r)/ Katastrophe What a disaster!
dish /dɪʃ/ Gericht Risotto is my favourite dish.
for example /fɔː(r) ɪɡˈzɑːmpl/ zum Beispiel Do you eat fish, for example, salmon?
go camping /ɡəʊ ˈkæmpɪŋ/ zelten gehen We go camping together every summer.
heart /hɑːt/ Herz You must look after you heart.
ideal /aɪˈdiːəl/ ideal He’s my ideal man.
ingredients /ɪnˈɡriːdiənts/ Zutaten What ingredients do we need to make the cake?
like /laɪk/ wie Do you like vegetables?
litres /ˈliːtəz/ Liter You need 2 litres of water.
lose /luːz/ verlieren Did you win or lose the match?
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luxury /ˈlʌkʃəri/ Luxus My aunt owns a luxury yatch.
maybe /ˈmeɪbi/ vielleicht Maybe we should stay in.
missing /ˈmɪsɪŋ/ fehlend My keys have gone missing.
moment /ˈməʊmənt/ Moment Wait a moment.
more or less /mɔː(r) ɔː(r) ləs/ mehr oder weniger We have more or less finished. 
nightlife /ˈnaɪtlaɪf/ Nachtleben The city has an exciting nightlife.
(fifty-pound) note /(ˈfɪfti paʊnd) nəʊt/ (Fünfzigpfund)schein Do you have change for a fifty-pound note?
of course /ɒv ˈkɔːs/ natürlich Of course you can come too.
plan /plæn/ planen I always plan my workload.
probably /ˈprɒbəbli/ wahrscheinlich It will probably rain during the holidays.
put /pʊt/ tun, legen, stellen Put that rubbish in the bin.
ring /rɪŋ/ Ring What a beautiful engagement ring.
(see the) sights /(siː ðə) saɪts/ (die) Sehenswürdigkeiten 

(besichtigen) 
We saw the sights in Paris.

soon /suːn/ bald Come back soon.
spaghetti /spəˈɡeti/ Spaghetti Oliver loves spaghetti and meatballs.
(I’m) sure /(aɪm) ʃɔː(r)/ (Ich bin mir) sicher I’m sure you’ll have a lovely time.
surprise /səˈpraɪz/ Überraschung I wasn’t expecting you. What a lovely surprise. 
tap /tæp/ Hahn Turn on the hot tap.
uncountable /ʌnˈkaʊntəbl/ nicht zählbar ‘Water’ is an uncountable noun.
voice /vɔɪs/ Stimme Polly has a lovely singing voice.

More words in File 7
at least /æt ˈliːst/ mindestens It’s cold but at least it’s not raining. 
contain /kənˈteɪn/ enthalten Does this loaf contain nuts?
dessert /dɪˈzɜːt/ Nachspeise I would like ice cream for dessert.
experiment /ɪkˈsperɪmənt/ Experiment Greg likes to experiment in the kitchen.
fresh /freʃ/ frisch We keep fresh vegetables in the fridge.
home-made /ˌhəʊm ˈmeɪd/ selbst gemacht I love my mum’s home-made lasagne.
in fact /ɪn ˈfækt/ eigentlich In fact, 70% of our body is water.
main course /meɪn ˈkɔːs/ Hauptgericht I’ll have lamb for my main course.
mineral water /ˈmɪnərəl wɔːtə(r)/ Mineralwasser Can I have a glass of mineral water?
myth /mɪθ/ Gerücht It’s a myth that we must drink at least two litres of 

water a day.
recently /ˈriːsntli/ kürzlich Have you eaten out recently?
roast /rəʊst/ im Backofen braten My favourite meal is a Sunday roast.
sauce /sɔːs/ Soße Ben only eats chips with tomato sauce.
soup /suːp/ Suppe I usually have soup for lunch.
starter /ˈstɑːtə(r)/ Vorspeise Do you prefer starters or deserts?
sweat /swet/ schwitzen We lose water when we sweat.
weather /ˈweðə(r)/ Wetter What’s the weather like there?

File 8  More words to learn
abroad /əˈbrɔːd/ im/ins Ausland Have you ever travelled abroad?
adult /ˈædʌlt/ Erwachsene(r) We cater for adults and children.
adventure /ədˈventʃə(r)/ Abenteuer That holiday was quite an adventure!
air conditioning /eə kənˈdɪʃnɪŋ/ Klimaanlage Do the hotel rooms have air conditioning?
almost /ˈɔːlməʊst/ fast Come on, we’re almost there.
beer /bɪə(r)/ Bier Can I order a beer with my meal?
boring /ˈbɔːrɪŋ/ langweilig This news programme is really boring.
capital /ˈkæpɪtl/ Hauptstadt London is the capital of England.
chef /ʃef/ Koch, Köchin Gordon Ramsay is a famous chef.
climate /ˈklaɪmət/ Klima What’s the climate like. Is it hot or cold?
crime /kraɪm/ Verbrechen The police are trying to reduce crime in the city.
crowded /ˈkraʊdɪd/ überfüllt London is a very crowded city.
dreams /driːmz/ Träume I wish my dreams would come true.
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dress /dres/ sich anziehen Make sure you dress smartly.
elegant /ˈelɪɡənt/ elegant Sandy looks elegant in her new dress.
everywhere /ˈevriweə(r)/ überall I’ve looked everywhere for my keys.
experience /ɪkˈspɪəriəns/ Erlebnis Our trip around the world was quite an experience.
geography /dʒiˈɒɡrəfi/ Geographie Matt’s favourite subjects are geography and history.
height /haɪt/ Höhe What’s the height of the Eiffel Tower?
imagine /ɪˈmædʒɪn/ sich vorstellen I can’t imagine driving a Ferrari.
including /ɪnˈkluːdɪŋ/ einschließlich It costs 20 euros each including drinks.
(make) jokes /(meɪk) dʒəʊks/ Witze (machen) Mike is not good at making jokes. 
jump /dʒʌmp/ springen He jumped over the fence.
last /lɑːst/ letzte(r, s) Where did you go on your last holiday?
Mars /mɑːz/ Mars Is the Earth hotter than Mars?
mosquitoes /mɒsˈkiːtəʊz/ Mücken Are mosquitoes more dangerous than sharks?
oxygen /ˈɒksɪdʒən/ Sauerstoff It’s hard to breathe when there isn’t much oxygen.
personality /ˌpɜːsəˈnæləti/ Persönlichkeit Fran has a kind personality.
polite /pəˈlaɪt/ höflich The staff are friendly and polite.
shark /ʃɑːk/ Hai Are mosquitoes more dangerous than sharks?
shy /ʃaɪ/ schüchtern Peter is a shy child.
social life /ˈsəʊʃl laɪf/ Privatleben I don’t have much of a social life.
steal /stiːl/ stehlen Be careful. Someone might steal your purse.
suddenly /ˈsʌdənli/ plötzlich Suddenly it started to rain.
surprisingly /səˈpraɪzɪŋli/ erstaunlich My son is a surprisingly good cook.
the Earth /ðə ɜːθ/ die Erde Is the Earth hotter than Mars?
tiger /ˈtaɪɡə(r)/ Tiger The tigers were released into the wild.
weight /weɪt/ Gewicht She wants to lose weight before the wedding.

More words in File 8
aggressive /əˈɡresɪv/ aggressiv He was rude and aggressive.
altitude /ˈæltɪtjuːd/ Höhe At this altitude, a golf ball travels further.
bill /bɪl/ Rechnung Can I have my bill, please?
breathe /briːð/ atmen It’s hard to breathe because there isn’t much oxygen.
careful /ˈkeəfl/ vorsichtig Be careful on the ice!
check out /tʃek ˈaʊt/ auschecken Mark checked out of the hotel.
cloudy /ˈklaʊdi/ bewölkt It’s not cloudy so you can see the stars.
common /ˈkɒmən/ häufig Is the word ‘yes’ more common than ‘no’?
complete /kəmˈpliːt/ vollständig Complete the gaps in the sentences.
cotton /ˈkɒtn/ Baumwolle My shirt is made of cotton.
exciting /ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/ aufregend Tokyo is an exciting place to visit.
freezer /ˈfriːzə(r)/ Tiefkühltruhe Siberia is colder than a freezer!
generous /ˈdʒenərəs/ großzügig It was generous of you to pay.
hit /hɪt/ schlagen He hit the ground at speed.
luggage /ˈlʌɡɪdʒ/ Gepäck Do you need any help with your luggage?
rain /reɪn/ regnen It’s going to rain so take an umbrella.
reservation /rezəˈveɪʃn/ Reservierung Do you have a reservation?
roof /ruːf/ Dach The roof is leaking.
sea level /ˈsiː levl/ Meeresspiegel La Paz is over 4,000m above sea level.
serious /ˈsɪəriəs/ ernst He is serious about learning to drive.
sign /saɪn/ unterschreiben Please sign your name here.
snow /snəʊ/ Schnee There’s a lot of snow in Siberia.
stylish /ˈstaɪlɪʃ/ elegant Jill wears stylish clothes.
sunny /ˈsʌni/ sonnig It’s a beautiful, sunny day.
useful /ˈjuːsfl/ nützlich Do you have any useful advice?
windy /ˈwɪndi/ windig It’s very windy outside.
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File 9  More words to learn
autograph /ˈɔːtəɡrɑːf/ Autogramm Can I have your autograph?
back row /bæk rəʊ/ letzte Reihe We watched the film from the back row.
based on /beɪst ɒn/ basieren auf The film is based on a novel.
bestseller /bestˈselə(r)/ Bestseller The novel is a bestseller.
continent /ˈkɒntɪnənt/ Kontinent Have you ever been to another continent?
exactly /ɪɡˈzæktli/ genau When exactly did Rob go to Florence?
jealous /ˈdʒeləs/ eifersüchtig Why are you jealous of her?
miles /maɪlz/ Meilen Venice is miles away from Rome.
prefer /prɪˈfɜː(r)/ vorziehen Did you prefer the book or the film?
ring /rɪŋ/ anrufen Jessica’s mobile is ringing.
somewhere /ˈsʌmweə(r)/ irgendwo They want to go away somewhere for the weekend.
soundtrack /ˈsaʊndtræk/ Filmmusik The film has an excellent soundtrack.
spa /spɑː/ Wellness-Suite They took her to a spa as a treat.
sports event /spɔːts ɪˈvent/ Sportveranstaltung The cup final is a big sports event.
version /ˈvɜːʒn/ Version The film version will soon be released.

More words in File 9
brochure /ˈbrəʊʃə(r)/ Broschüre We looked through the holiday brochures.
fun /fʌn/ Spaß We had fun at the karaoke bar.
reply /rɪˈplaɪ/ antworten I’ll look forward to your reply.
silence /ˈsaɪləns/ Schweigen There was a long silence.
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